








Abstract：　We　fractionated and highly purified a terminal pro－DEVDase，
procaspase　9，and Apaf－1from bovine thymus　eXtraCtS by three steps of column
Chromatography．Using the purified factors，the essentialfactors of the mitochondria－
mediated（typeII）apoptoticpathway，WeCOnStruCtedasupplementationassayforeach
factor to examine the distributionin bovine thymus，brain，andliver．Allthe tissues
expressedaclassofprocaspase9withamolecularsizeof50kDa．The distributionof
proDEVDase，however，Variedin the tissues．The chromatography of proDEVDase
revealedthepresenceoffourpeaksinthymuS，threeinliver，andoneinbrainextracts．
Amongthem，tWOmajorthymuSprODEVDase（BT－prODEVDase－1and－2）andabrain
proDEVDase（BBTprODEVDase）were　further purified．　Although　they were all
procaspase3－1ikejudgingfromthesubstratespecificityandreactivitywithantトhuman
CaSpaSe3antibody，they were slgnificantly differentfrom each otherin molecular size
andinreactivitywithanti－humanCaSpaSe7，SuggeStingthattheyaredifferentmolecular
SpeCies．All of these results revealed a diversity of tissue－SpeCific expression of
proDEVDase．Amongthethreefactorsexamined，tissuedistributionofApaf－1showed
themostdistinctivefeature・Thebrainextractsshowedessentiallynocaspaseactivation
Whenincubated with cytochrome c and dATP but restored the activity when purified
thymus Apaf－1was supplemented・Essentiallyno Apaf－1activitywas detectedin the
extracts of bovine brain，SuggeSting that mature bovine brainlacks typeII apoptotic
pathwayin spite ofthe essentialrolein the programmed celldeath during the normal




Apoptosisis an evolutionarily conserved process of celldeath that plays a major role
duringnormaldevelopment，homeostasis，andcertainpathologicalconditionssuchascancer，
neurodegenerativedisorders，andAIDS1－づ）．Recentprogressinapoptosisresearchhaselicited
the centralrole for caspasesin this process7・8）・Caspases belong to the family ofcystein
proteases that are expressed asinactive proenzymeSin normalcells and activated during
apoptosis7‾10）．Among14identified members of the family，CaSpaSeS3and7are the key
（20） DistributionofApaf－1andprocaspasesinbovinetissues
executioners of apoptosisinduced by various stimuli7・11）・Being activated・they cleave
specific nuclearand cytoplasmic proteins essentialfor characteristic downstream events
includingchromatincondensation，internucleosomalDNAfragmentation，andtheformation
Ofapoptoticbodiesl・8・12）






and procaspase9in the presence of dATP（or ATP）resultsin auto－prOCeSSing and
activationoftheinitiatorcaspase920‾23）
Recent studies on Apaf－1－and caspase9－knockout mice have established animportant
roleforthetypeIIapoptoticpathwayduringbraindevelopment24－27）・However，theroleof
this pathwayin apoptosisin adult mammalian tissuesincluding brain has not been
convinclnglyidentified・In this study，We partially purified Apaf－1，prOCaSpaSe9・and
proDEVDase　from bovine thymus・Using these purified factors・We COnStruCted a
supplementation assay for the activity of the factorsinvoIvedin cytochrome c／dATP－
dependentactivationofterminalproDEVDasesandexaminedthetissuedistribution・The
results demonstrate differential expression of the apoptosome components and，thus，a
differentefficiencyoftypeIIapoptoticpathwayinadulttissues・
MATERIAl．ANDMETHODS















Andbodies Goatpolyclonalanti－human ApafTl（Santa CruZ Biotech・Inc・，Santa Cruz，CA，
USA），rabbit polyclonalanti－human Apaf－1（ChemiconInternational，Inc・，Temecula，CA，
USA），mOuSemOnOClonalanti－humanCaSpaSe2（Phamingen，SanDiego，CA，USA），rabbit




rabbit polyclonalanti－human caspase9（StressGen），and mouse monoclonal anti－human
caspase9（MBLMedical＆BiologiCalLaboratoriesCo．，Ltd．，Nagoya，Japan）antibodieswere
Obtainedfromcommercialsourcesasindicatedinparenthesis．
Secondary goat anti－rabbitIgG，rabbit　antilnOuseIgG，and rabbit anti－gOatIgG
COnjugatedwithhorse－radishperoxidasewereobtainedfromDAKOJapanCo．，Ltd．
Mbdiums Extraction medium　COntained　50mM Tris－HCl buffer，pH　7．4，2mM EGTA
（ethyleneglycolbis（β－aminoethylether）－N，N，N，，N，－tetraaCeticacid），5mMMgC12，1mM




1／2Med－A was prepared by2－fold dilution of Med－A with distilled water andused to
dissoIvecaspasesandfortheassayofcaspaseactivation．
Assqy br ca車ase aciivi＆　The activity of a DEVDase was assayed using a synthetic
tetrapeptide substrate conjugated with7－amin0－4－methyl－COumarin（Ac－DEVD－MCA）and




Cleavage of a substrate was monitored by measuring fluorescenceusing a Shimadzu
RF5000spectrofluorometeratexcitation380nmandemission460nm．OneunitofDEVDase
WaS defined as the amount of the enzyme required for the hydrolysIS Of14pmolof the
Substrate．ActivityassayforothercaspaseswasalsoperformedasdescribedforDEVDase
except that Ac－DEVD－MCA was replaced by other synthetic peptide specific to the
respectivecaspase．
AssqyJ伽′qtOChrome cAIA7P－dQendent ca申aSe－αC如adng aciiviか　An appropriate amount of
tissue extracts（10　to150FLg prOtein）Or a combination of purified factors（Apaf－1，
procaspase9，and pro－DEVDase）wasincubated at30℃for30minin a reaction mixture
COntaininglmM dATP，40FLg／mlcytochrome c，5mg／mlBSA，andlmM DTTin a final
volumeoflOFLlofl／2Med－A（activationofproDEVDase）．DEVDaseactivitywasmeasured
as described above．　DEVDase－aCtivating activity was tentatively expressed by the
DEVDaseactivityattainedunderthecondition．
∫ゆpbJ粁〃仙／りJJ〟∫叩・．かが甘′打払小一イ帆、作中〃〟汀劃車〃下川rりか′・JJ川。叫MJ‘一一〟血・〝山川　ThP
activity assay for Apaf－1，prOCaSpaSe9，0rprODEVDasewas carried outby supplementing
125units／10fLlof other of these factorsin the reaction mixture for caspase activation as
describedabove．Theamountofafactorrequiredfortheactivationof50unitsofDEVDase
under the condition was tentatively defined as50units．The assay was carried outin a
range of the tested sample between30to80units／10fLI since the changesin DEVDase
activitywereapproximatelylinearinthisrange．
aJr絢adon qfApqF－1，9rocasPase曳andpnDE伽e Fifty g ofbovine thymuS Were minced
and homogenizedin2．5volumes of the extraction medium for40sec with a home mixer．
The homogenates were centrifuged at17，000g for　30　min．　The supernatants were
（22） DistributionofApafTlandprocaspasesinbovinetissues
fractionatedbyasuccessiveprecipitationwith45and70％ammoniumsulfate・Theobtained
fractions were separately dissoIvedin appropriate volumes ofl／2Med－A and dialyzed
againstthesamemedium．EachsamplewasappliedtoaQ－Sepharosecolumn（100m1－bed
volume），and，afterwashingwith150mlofl／2Med－A，thesampleswereelutedwithalinear
gradient ofincreaslng COnCentration ofNaClin Med－A・The fractions were subjected to
supplementationassaystodetectApaf－1，prOCaSpaSe9，andproDEVDaseasdescribedabove・
Activefractionswere separatelycollectedandfurtherpurifiedbyhydroxylapatite column
（30m1－bed volume）．The samples were eluted with alinear gradient ofincreaslng
concentration of potassium phosphate buffer（pH7．2）in Med－A．Active fractions were
separatelycollectedandfurtherpurifiedbyaPhenylSepharosecolumn（5m1－bed）Witha
linear gradient of decreasing concentration of ammonium sulfatein Med－A・In some
experiments，aStepWiseelutionwasusedandtheelutionmediumWaSmOdifiedasindicated・
Purification of the factors of bovine brain andliver was also carried out as above unless
otherwiseindicated．
1hmunoblot anab，Sb SDS－pOlyacrylamide gel electrophoresis（SDS－PAGE）and transblot
ontoapolyvinylidenefluoride（PVDF）membrane（PallBiosupport，USA）Werecarriedout
as described previously28）．The membrane was double－blocked with　50％　and10％
SuperBlock（PIERCE，Illinois，USA）in TTBS（Tris－buffered saline containing O・05％
Tween），and then probed with primaryand secondary antibodies，SuCCeSSively・The





EbErikadon dbovine thymusPYVCa＊ase曳4夕好一1，andpYmlのase Preliminary analysis of
DEVDase activityin protein extracts from bovine thymuS demonstratedlow background
levelsofthisactivity（datanotshown）．Afterincubationoftheextractswith40FLg／mlof
cytochrome c andl mM dATP，DEVDase activity was markedlyincreasedin a time－
dependentmannerandreachedanapproximatelylOO－foldincreaseoftheinitialactivityafter
30min．Both cytochrome c and dATP were essentially required for DEVDase activation
（datanot shown）．These results confirmed thatthe extractsisolated frombovine thymuS
contained allcomponents necessary for the mitochondria－mediated（typeII）pathway of
caspase activation as revealed by the group ofWang17L19）・Thus，We attempted to purify
procaspase9，Apaf－1，andproDEVDase，WhichareallessentialfortypeIIapoptoticpathway・
Sincewedidnotpossesspurifiedfactorsattheinitialstageofthestudy，Wedetectedthe








fraction wasfurther purified by hydroxylapatite column Chromatography as describedin
‘‘Materials and Methods”．The procaspase9－aCtivity was eluted at90mM of potassium
phosphate as a single peak．The active fractions were combined andfurther purified by
Phenyl Sepharose column Chromatography．　The activity was eluted at　370　mM of
ammonium sulfate．The active fractions were combined and concentrated by ammonium
sulfateprecipitation．TheprecipitatesweredissoIvedinl／2Med－Aanddialyzedagainstthe
samemediumandstoredat－85℃．
Apaf－1fraction was purifiedfurtheralSo by hydroxylapatite column chromatography as
described above．Apaf－1activity was eluted at260mM potassium phosphate as a single
peak（datanotshown）．Atthispurificationstage，Apaf－1becameVeryunStable：incubation









A major part of the activity of proDEVDase was recoveredin70％ammonium sulfate
fraction．Upon Q－Sepharose column chromatography of thefraction，a major proDEVDase
activitywaselutedat170mMNaCl．Twominorpeakswereelutedatflow－throughfractions
andat50mMNaCl，SuggeStingthatthetissuecontainsmultipleterminalproDEVDases（Fig．
































chromatography．The proDEVDase activity was elutedfrom the column as two splitting
peaks eluted at180（BT proDEVDase－1）and　240mM（BT proDEVDase－2）potassium


























































































































































































in Table2．Procaspase9，Apaf－1，andpro－DEVDase－1and－2were enriched from thymuS
extractsby575，1，552，1，475，and4，375－fold，reSpeCtively．
血椚〟乃0あわfα乃α如由〆ろ0血β物椚猥♪和Cα車がg玖4♪〆－了，α乃d♪和「∂El切がβ－Jα乃d r2　The
purified factors were examined byimmunoblot analysis with the specific antibodies・As
shownin Fig．2Aand B，prOCaSpaSe9and Apaf－1Were specifically recognized by the
respective specificantibodies and werelocated at　50and130kDa as a single band，
respectively．BT（bovine thymuS）－prODEVDase－1waslocated at30kDa by both anti－
caspase7－andanti－CaSpaSe3－antibodies，While BT－prODEVDase－2was reactive only to
anti－CaSpaSe3－antibodyandwaslocatedat29．5kDa（Fig．2C）．
Stabili＆qfbovb2e thymusAb〆－l Apaf－1was very unstable especially at alater stage of
purification．　Asshownin Tablel，incubation at30℃for30minalmost completely
abolished Apaf－1activity：addition of either ATP or ADPin theincubation mixture，
however，markedly stabilized Apaf－1activity．　The Apaf－1－Stabilizing ability of these
nucleotidesseemtobehigherthandATPwhereasdATPshowshigheractivitythanATPin
proDEVDase－aCtivation assay29）．Other nucleotides tested were essentiallyineffective・
TheseresultssuggestthatATPmayhavearoletostabilizeApaf－1inthecell・
Sゆ夕lementadon assqybr the aciiviかdPnca頭ase旦Ab好一1，and♪nDElのase Activation of
proDEVDase was carried outin the presence of a constant amount of proDEVDase and
procaspase9（125unitseach）andvaryingamOuntSOfApaf－1asdescribedin“Materialsand
Methods”．As shownin Fig．3A，aCtivation ofproDEVDasewas completely dependent on
Apaf－1andincreasedwithincreaslngCOnCentrationofthefactor・ThecurvewasslgmOid
but was approximatelylinearin a range of40to80units／10FLl．　Thus，We defined the
activity of Apaf－1required for the activation of50units of proDEVDase under the
conditionsas50units．AndApaf－1activityofvarious sampleswas determineduslngthis



































































































































































activation of50units ofproDEVDase under the conditions as50units，and the activity of
VariousprOCaSpaSe9sampleswasdetermineduslngthiscurveasastandard．
Thedose－reSpOnSeCurVeforproDEVDase，Whichwasobtainedinthepresenceof125units
Of Apaf－l and procaspase9，WaS apprOXimatelylinearin a range between O tolOO units
（datanotshown）．OneunitofproDEVDasewas definedasoneunitofDEVDaseactivity




examined for their substrate specificity．　As shownin Table3，both caspases showed a
Similar tendency to prefer some of the synthetic peptide substrates：the order of the
preference was DEVD＞DQT工）＞VDVAD＞＞VEID＞and others．Judging from the
Substrate specificity BT－DEVDase－1and－2are considered to be bovine homologues of
CaSpaSe3－Or7－1ikeenzyme30）．
hhibitoYS〆ca坤asewcdvaiion AsshowninTable4，thecaspase－aCtivationreactioninvitro







































































tested wereineffective or slightlyinhibitory．　The caspase activationin vitro was
significantlyinhibitedalsobyarelativelylowconcentrationofNaCl（Table5）．
Bovine bYab2eXtmCis contain a proDEVhe andpncaspase9but hlCk4夕qf－l Assessment of
caspaseactivationinproteinextractsfrombovinebrainbyaddedcytochromecanddATP
did not detectincreasein DEVDase activity，SuggeSting that the brain extractslack one of
the factors that are essential for caspase activation．Alternatively，brain extracts might
COntainanunidentifiedendogenousinhibitorofcaspaseactivation．Toclarifyeitherofthese
possibilities，We Supplemented bovine brain extractsindividually with purified thymuS














Bovine brain extracts（4　FLl，29．4　LLg protein）was activated with orwithout
SuPPlemelltationoftheindicatedamountsofpuri鮎dbovinethymusfhctorsand，then，the
DEVDaseacdvitywasmeasuredasdescribedin”MaterialsandMethodS’’・
extracts with purified thymus Apaf－1caused a marked DEVDase－aCtivation whereas
SupplementationwithproDEVDaseandprocaspase9didnot．Thissuggestedthatthebrain
extracts contain a pro－DEVDase and a caspase9－replacing activity butlack Apaf－1．To
develop this hypothesisinmore detail，Wefractionatedbrainextractsbyammoniumsulfate
precipitation followed by Q－Sepharose column chromatography essentially as we performed
thisprocedureforextractsfrom thymus．As showninFig．4A，tWOprOCaSpaSe9－replacing
activities（BB－prOCaS－9－I and　－II）were　fractionated from the　45％　ammonium sulfate
precipitates．The BB－prOCaS－9－I and」I were separately purified essentially according to
the procedures for the purification of thymuS factors．Although they showed a slightly
different elution pattem upOn hydroxylapatite and Pheny1－Sepharose column chromatogra・
phy，both fractions contained a protein of50kDa stained specifically with anti－CaSpaSe9
antibody（datanot shown）．Thus the differentialelution from the columnmaybe due to
association of brain procaspase9，atleast partly，With some dissimilar factors within the
brain．
Bovine brain proDEVDase（BB－prODEVDase）was eluted as a single peak upon
fractionationof70％ammOniumsulfatefractionofthebrainextractsbyQ－Sepharosecolumn
chromatography（Fig．4B）．BB－prODEVDaseshowedasignificantlydifferentelutionprofile，
When compared with that of BTTprODEVDase－1and　－2，upOn　further purification by
hydroxylapatite and Phenyl－Sepharose column chromatography（data not shown）．BB－
proDEVDase wasimmuno－Stained specifically by antiTCaSpaSe　3antibody but was not
reactivetootherantibodiestested，includinganti－h－CaSpaSel，2，6，7，and8（datanotshown）．
BB－prODEVDase，When examined after activationin vitro，Showed quite similar substrate
specificity as BT－prODEVDase－1and－2（Table3）．However，the molecular size of BB－




Fhcdonaiion qfliverpYVCaSi）aSe曳Apqf－1，andpnDEVThse The extracts of bovineliver were
furthercentrifugedatlOO，000gforlhandthesupernatantfractionwasdirectlyanalyzedby
Q－Sepharose column Chromatography．As shownin Fig．4C，Apaf－1，CaSpaSe9，and three











































































































































































































to examine the significance of typeIIapoptotic pathwayin thymuS，brain，andliver，We
comparedtheactivitiesofApaf－1，prOCaSpaSe9，andterminalproDEVDaseintheextractsof
thesetissuesonaproteinbasis．AsshowninTable6，bovineliverextractscontained21，39，
and45％　of Apaf－1，prOCaSpaSe9，and teminal proDEVDase activities of the thymuS，
respectively，SuggeSting that the typeII pathwayfor caspase－aCtivationis activein the
tissue．In contrast，bovine brain contained essentially no Apaf－1activity althoughthe
tissue retained77and42％of procaspase9，and proDEVDase activities of the thymus，
respectively．
Cb〝ゆarison qfpYVCaSPase9qfthe物′muS，bYtlbl，andliver Tissue extracts obtained from
thymus，brain，andliver were examined by SDS－PAGEfo1lowed byimmunoblotting with
anti－prOCaSpaSe9－antibody．Allthesetissuesexpressedasingleclassprocaspase9witha
molecular size of50kDa（Fig．5，1ane3，5，7）．Afteractivation ofthe crude extracts by


























StepS Of column Chromatography to avoid cross－COntamination．With the use of these





activating reaction19－23）・Utilizing the supplementation assay and the standard curves，We
examinedtissuedistributionofthecomponentsfortypeIIapoptoticpathway．
As shownin Table6，the thymus，brain，andliver contained a comparablelevel of
procaspase9activity with a relatively smallvariation when compared on protein basis．
UponQ－Sepharosecolumnchromatography，prOCaSpaSe90fbrainwaselutedasamajorand
aminorpeak（Fig・4A）‥thymusprOCaSpaSe9fractionsalsowereelutedasarelativelybroad









Allthe tissues examined contained also a comparable amount ofpro－DEVDase activity




species ofproDEVDase was recovered（BB－prODEVDase，Fig・4A）・Althoughthebrain
。nZymeShowedquitesimilarsubstratespecificityasthethymusenzymeS（Table3）and
similarimmuno－reaCtivity as BT－prO－DEVDase－2（data not shown），the BB－prODEVDase
showedadifferentelutionprofilefromthatofthethymusenZymeSduringpurificationby


























brain extracts wasless than3％（Table6）．Essentially no Apaf－aCtivity was detected
throughpurification（datanotshown）．Combiningtheresultsthatbrainextractsrestorethe
proDEVDase－aCtivation by supplementing purified thymusApaf－1（Table5），all of the
present results revealed that，in normal bovine brain，the TypeII apoptotic pathwaylS
abrogatedmainlyby down－regulation ofthe protein－eXpreSSion ofApaf－1．In this regard，
We Observed also that the crude brain extractslacked Apaf－1band uponimmunoblotting




findings with ours we examined Apaf－1in the brain ofrats at different ages after birth．
The results clearlyindicated that Apaf－1in brain rapidly decreased atl to2Weeks after
birth and almost disappeared after4weeks34）．In the present studywe usedmature brain
Samplesobtainedfrom2－tO3－year－01d－OXenandwehaveobservedalsothatbrainextracts
OfadultmousealsolackApaf－1（datanotshown）．Combiningtheseresults，WeSuggeStthat
the down－regulation ofApaf－1and thusthe downTregulationoftypeIIapoptoticpathway
after maturation of the brain tissue are events common to various animalspecies．The
events may have a biologlCal slgnificancein protecting the central nervousSyStemfrom
apoptosis－inducingstimulifromoutside．
In spite of the fact that bovine brain tissueislackingin Apaf－1，the brain expressed a
Slgnificantlevelofprocaspase9andacaspase3－1ikepro－DEVDase．Inaddition，thereare
manyreportsindicatingthatcaspase3isactivatedinmatureratormousebrainuponbrain
damage CauSed by trauma35），ischemia36・37）and a chemica138）．These findings raise the
questionofhowbraincaspase9isinvoIvedintheactivationofcaspase3inmaturebrain．
Inthis respect，Yakovlevetal．39）recentlyfound thatApaf－1wasinducedinadultratbrain
after traumatic brainlnJury．The finding suggests that typeII apoptotic pathwayis
regulatedby thelevelofApaf－1expression，atleastin some tissuesincludingadultbrain，
Whereas the factoris known to be broadly expressedamOng many Other tissuesand cell
lines18）．Altematively，braincaspase9mayhavesomeApaf－1－independentroleinneuronal
Cell death as Sperandio et al．40）have recently shown with Apaf－1nullmouse embryonic
fibroblasts・Clarification of brain－SpeCific role of caspase90rits activation processin
mature brain will be veryimportant tO understand neuronal cell deathin various
neurodegenerativehumandiseases．
The present results，including the properties and tissue specific distribution of Apaf－1，
procaspase9，and terminalproDEVDase，may prOVide basicinformation for the study of
human brain diseasesinvoIving neuronal cell death as well as for the study of bovine
diseasessuchasbovinespongiformenCephalopathy（BSE）．
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